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The Membership to this Alliance is Counted by Millions
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Happiness 
At Last;

-------- OR--------

Loyalty Recompensed.
CHAPTER I.
(Continued.)

"This Is my first visit to London, 
and X begged aunt to bring me here; 
I had heard and read so much of it. I 
am so fond of animals.”

“Yes?” he nodded.
“Yes,” she went on, as freely and 

frankly as if she had known him for 
years. “I have a horse of my own, two 
dogs, three cats, some white mice and 
a guinea-peg. I had a monkey, but it 
broke my aunt’s best tea set—old 
Crown Derby, you know—and it had 
to go; it was like a dear little baby 
with wicked eyes.”

He nodded again—he seemed to be 
scarcely listening—and the impres
sion her talk and voice gave him was, 
that he had taken charge of a girl who 
was a mere child.

"I once bought a parrot of a sailor— 
we live near a port—but aunt said it 
talked bad language, so I exchanged 
It for some Belgian hares."

“You must have a perfect menag
erie,” he remarked.

She laughed. How soon was the man 
to thrill from head to foot at that 
laugh ! And yet, now it affected him 
not the least bit in the world. It 
struck him as musical, pleasant—that 
was all.

“It was awfully hard to part with 
them. I brought the dogs, and the 
guinea-pig, and the white mice, but I 
had to leave the rest behind— Oh, 
there is the place—but my aunt is not 
there!” she broke off.

The ntan looked round, as a man 
does when he has undertaken to do 
something which he knows will be a 
nuisance.

“Perhaps she is searching for you, 
as you have been searching for her,” 
he said. "We had better go round the 
Gardens. What is your aunt like? But 
you will see her, of course, if we run 
against her.”

“She is tall and stately,” said the 
girl; “and she is dressed in gray, like 
I am; but in silk. Oh, of course I 
should see her ever so far off!”

“Then let us go round,” he said; 
“there is no cause for anxiety.”’

“I am hot anxious,” said the girl, 
frankly. "Of course aunt will be a lit
tle angry—well, not angry; she never

Will Morning 
Never Come

HOES * this " illustration pic
ture your experience?

[What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This la the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Narre 
Feed to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to the whole 
body.
60 cents a box, 6 for 62.75, all dealers, et 
HdJuaneen, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto,

GERALD S. DOYLE,
Distributing Agent. 

Water SL, St, John’s,

is; she couldn't be; but I know that 
the carriage was ordered to pick ue 
up at one of the gates at six o’clock, 
and I think I could find it. Are we go
ing through the lions’ house? I hope 
we can. I’ve been through twice; but 
I should never get tired of it—should 
you?”

"Eh?” he said, absently. Her voice 
was musical, but he was not paying 
much attention to her words. "Oh, I 
don’t know. I go to it very often.”

'T saw you Just now," she said. “I 
saw you come out from the back of 
the dens with the keeper."

"Did you?” he said, listlessly. "Yes; 
I had been round to see a young lion 
I brought over.”

She stopped dead short and looked 
at him, her limpid eyes wide as sau
cers, and, it must be confessed, her 
by no means small mouth almost as 
open.

"A lion you brought over! You, 
yourself?” she exclaimed.

He smiled a little wearily and list
lessly.

“There Is nothing wonderful in 
that,” he said; “I have just come from 
Africa; there are lions there still, 
strange to say. I caught this one, af
ter shooting Its mother. It’s a fine 
young lion, and doing very well.”

“Oh, how I should like to see it!” 
she exclaimed, not shyly or hesitating
ly, but frankly, like a girl, a child, if 
you like, whose wishes have always 
been granted.

"Should you? Nothing easier!” he 
said, just in the same tone. "The keep
er shall show It to you.”

He took her into the house beckon
ed to the keeper, who touched his hat 
as respectfully as before, and, to the 
girl’s ecstatic delight, led them 
through the passage, between the 
cages, to the back of the dens.

“Just show us the youngster, keep
er,” he said.

The keeper touched his hat again. 
"Yes, my lord,” he said, obsequious

ly.
They had passed Into a kind of cov

ered yard in which were standing sev
eral huge travelling-cages. Some of 
these were covered with tarpaulin, 
and from one of these the keeper drew 
aside the covering and revealed a fine 
young lion. As the light streamed In 
upon him he blinked and snarled, 
showing his white even teeth angrily.

“Oh, what a beauty ! ” exclaimed the 
girl. “And you really caught it! Oh, 
how I envy you! What a lovely mane 
it has!”

As she spoke, she went down on one 
knee, and, all unconsciously, got a lit
tle too close to the cage.

Every one knows how quickly a 
cat’s paw shoots out after a bird or a j 
mouse. Like a flash of lightning the 
young lord of the forest darted out his 
paw at the girl. But the gentleman 
had caught the vicious look in the ani
mal’s eyes, and before the sharp claws 
could reach her, he had caught her by 
the arm and drawn her back. He was 
only Just In time to save her, and not 
in time to save himself ; for the sound 
of rent cloth mixed with the snarl and 
roar of disappointment which the lion 
sent forth.

The keeper struck at the cage, 
shouted, and let the tarpaulin down.

"Hope he didn’t catch yon, my 
lord,” he said, with anxious respect.

The gentleman shook his head, and 
slipped his arm with the torn sleeve 
behind him.

"Not at all," he said, quietly. "Shqw 
us that young panther, keeper."

The girl looked from one to the 
other. She was a little pale.

"Are you sure It did not touch your 
arm?" she said, her sweet eyes fixed 
npon his face with a troubled expres
sion. "I—I thought I heard the cloth 
tear. Are you sure, please?”

"Quite sure,” he said, a little weari
ly. "There Is the most dangerous ani
mal in the Gardens."

He nodded toward the panther, who 
regarded them with a sullen ferocity, 
and as he nodded he took her arm, and 
held her away from the cage.

The keeper showed them several 
other animals In the private yard, and 
now and again the gentleman .dropped 
a word of criticism and advice, which, 
the girl noticed, the keeper received 
with marked deferance. It seemed to 
her that her guardian for the time be
ing must be a man of some importance.

But presently he appeared to re
member that they were not very like
ly to find her people at the back of 
the lions’ den, and with a nod to the 
keeper, he led her out again. They 
walked round and round the most fre
quented parte of the Gardens for some 
time, stopping to look at the various 
cages, and the girl chatted and asked 
questions with a perfect freedom from 
shyness. Every new and then she

would look up at his face laughingly, 
and call his attention to some odd 
bird or quadruped, and the man would 
come down out of the clouds and 
smile gravely.

He answered all her questions with 
calm exactitude, and once or twice 
volunteered some information. j

“You must know a great deal about 
animals,” she remarked. “I wish I 
did;" and she sighed. ,

“I’ve traveled a little,” he respond
ed.

“I wish I had!” she said, with a half 
smile and a half sigh. “But girls don’t 
travel, do they?”

“I don’t know; I’ve met a few,” he 
replied, grimly. She did not detect the 
irony.

“Girls are eo different to me. Now, it 
wouldn’t matter it you were lost in
stead of me.”

“Not much,” he said.
“No; you would not be scolded and 

told—oh, all sorts of things. I don’t 
see aunt anywhere—and oh, I am so 
thirsty!”

“Are you? Why didn’t you say so be
fore?” he asked.

“I didn't think of it before I saw 
the refreshment-place,” she replied, 
frankly. I

He led her up the path and put a 
chair for her at one of the tables un
der the trees, full in sight of the el
ephants. promenading With their cages 
of assorted human beings, and order
ed tea for two.

The waiter brought it and set it 
down with the usual rattle in front of 
the girl, and she poured it out with 
simple gravity, as If—well, as If they 
were brother and sister, or man and 
wife.

He leaned back In his chair, and re
garded her with a slight increase of 
interest. She was certainly very beau
tiful. Her eyes were rather a strange 
blue—the blue that darkens quickly 
under any swift or deep emotion. The 
lashes were black and long, and the 
brows—as he looked at her with the 
calm, cool regard of a man of the 
world to whom a woman’s looks count 
for just as much or so little, he re
membered a picture in the old gallery 
at Rotterdam. It was a picture of one 
of the saints, and it had a brow like 
this girl’s, and soft, reddish-brown 
hair, all flufly and tendrllly—in an odd 
kind of way, he felt sure that it waved 
and fluffed naturally—and red, mobile 
lips as expressive as lips could be; 
and when the girl before him smiled, 
and then laughed softly at the antics 
of a couple of children dodging a 
dromedary, he caught himself wonder
ing whether the saint of the picture 
ever laughed or smiled. Then he look
ed at her dress, and seeing its simplic
ity, pondered over her social position. 
It was evident that the girl was a lady. 
Her very innocence and frankness 
would prove that, if her voice and 
manner had not done so.

“Do you take sugar?” she asked, 
lifting her eyes to his so suddenly 
that he found it necessary to drop his 
own critical ones. "No? How strange 
that seems! I do—as much as I can 
get"

“You can pour the contents of the 
sugar-basin into your cup if you like," 
he said.

“I wonder what the waiter would 
say! No; I am going to be content with 
three lumps. Oh, how nice the tea is!
I was so very, very thirsty—weren’t 
your

“Yes,” he said, simply. He beckoned 
a waiter, and told him to bring some 
cake. The girl brightened up at it, and 
after helping herself, cut a slice for 
him.

"Not like cake?” she said. “That’s 
strange, too; I thought every one lik
ed cake.”

“Most young people do,” he said, 
with the half-weary smile.

She looked at him with something 
like actual attention, her cake poised 
in her hand.

“Are you—oldr she said. The sim
plicity of the question, to say nothing 
of its frankness, brought a full-blown 
smile to his face; and certainly he did ; 
not look old at that moment.
_______ (To be continued.)

THIS WOMAN’S 
RECOVERY

Stanfield’s 
Underwear !

The weather is getting cooler. You 

v/ant good warm wool underwear. And, 

now especially, you want the best possible 

value for your money. The best value is 

Stanfield’s.

We carry the largest stocks ! We sell 
at the Lowest Prices ! That is why

“They All Go to BLAIR’S 
For Stanfield's.’

HENRY BLAIR.
m,w,f,tf

There’s nothing more important to 
fhe bedroom than the Bed itself, is 
there? From the point of usefulness 
or ornament it ranks first. Does your 
Bed suit your taste ? Does it harmonize 
with your room? Does it give you 
the sleep-comfort you need? No? 
Well, then it’s time to discard it and get 
another, quick.

We are showing All-Brass, Brass and 
Enamel, and All-Enamel Beds in all 
sizes and very fine designs. Each and 
all of which Beds can be fitted with 
Springs and Wool or Felt Mattresses 
if desired. v

Prices quoted on request

U.S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.
y

XMesMœeexxioeefxsoœoosso®^
SILVERWARE!

À Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’s. selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an un-to-date svstem 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
comnWa. an* von are
assured a nood selection. 
Samples and shde sheets
sent to any address.

Bread Trays 
Roll Trays
Fruit or Confection 

Basket.
Baking Dish 
Casserole 
Entree Dishes 
Sc up Tureen 
n~'-e Dishes 
Cake Plates.

Bread Board 
Don Bon 
Butter DLsh 
~-ndwich Trays 
Dessert Sets 
Trivets 
Waiters 
" Tarmalade 
^■ngar Dish 
finoon Holder 
Tea Sets

Also HOMES * EDWARDS’ FLATWARE.
Tie name of Homes & Edwards is a sure guaran

tee of “Quality”.

D. A. McRAE, Jeweller.
JnelO-tf

Victory Brand
The Big Name in Clothes.

Men have drawn the line at inferior clothes 
at any price. They are drawing the line against 
quality clothes at excessive prices.

All this works to the advantage of “Victory 
Brand Clothes”;—always known for their ex
ceptional values at medium prices.

Let the “Victory Brand" label be your guide 
to sure economy in clothes.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The White Clothing
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

259-261 Duckworth Street.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 822-318 Duckworth Street

Shows Remarkable Curative 
Power of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Çhesley, Ont— "Before using Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was 
a total wreck. I had terrible pains in 
my sides and was not regular. Finally 
I got so weak I could not go up stairs 
without stopping to rest half way up 
the steps. I tried two doctors but they 
did me no good. I saw your medicine 
advertised in the newspapers and 
thought I would give it a trial. I took 
four bottles of the Vegetable Compound 
and was restored to health. I am mar
ried, am the mother of two children, 
and do all my housework, milk eight 
cows, and do a hired man’s work and 
enjoy the beat of health. I also found 
Vegetable Compound a great help for 
my weak back before my babies were 
born. I recommend it to all my friends 
who are in need of medicine, and yoa 
may print this letter if you wish. — 
Mrs. Henry Janke, R. R. No. 4, Chee
ky, Ontario.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
a woman in this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women-

ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! -

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS

are made for you — the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth
ing. They are sized big for com
fort and strong at every point.

o Satisfaction guaranteed

HWEZs A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

ffSH BRASS0 mats * SONS, ST. JOHN’S, A (eats
l

Cleaned
CURRANTS!

NEW CROP.
Jnst Arrived One Ponnd Cartons. 

For Lowest Price

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

W. A. MUNN,
Board of Trade Building,

BURT & LAWRENCE.
Forty-One Years in the Public 
Service—the Evening Telegram.

Furness Line Sailings
i From St. John’s Halifax to St. John’s

----—Liverpool, to Halifax. St. John's. to Liverpool
S. S. SACHEM............ Sept. 15th Sept. 23rd Oct: 3rd Oct. 6th
S. S. DIGBY.. .... Sept. 25th Oct. 3rd Oct. 13th Oct. 16th
S. S. DIGBY... .. ... .. Nov. 1st Nov. 9th Nov. 20th Nov 24th

These steamers are excellently fltted for cabin passengers.
For rates pf freight, passage and other particulars apply to

Furness, Withy & Co., Limited
wj.tf WATEB STREET EAST.
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Advertise in The Evening Telegram


